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THE LIFE OF LINCOLN

A

BIRTH AND BOYHOOD

RAHAM LINCOLN was born Feb 12, 1809,
in a log cabin in the backwoods of Kentuck'y.

No dainty white dresses, no bonnets
trimmed with laces, no little kid shoes with
fancy buttons had been prepared for the coming of
the baby boy, for his parents were very poor.
He was wrapped in a cheap yellow flannel petticoat as a protection against the wintry breezes that
blew in through the glassless windows and drove up
the chimney most of the heat from the blazing
stumps in the open fireplace.
His only cradle was his mother's arms.
Nobody visiting that rude hut then and looking at
the long-armed and long-legged child of Tom and
Nancy Lincoln would have dared to venture tho
prediction that some day 'he would become President of the United States. commander-in-ekief of
the armies that saved the union from destruction.
and the author of the proe1amation which freed
millions of black men from slavery.
But all those things happened.
Little Abe, as a baby, had no rattle to play with,
no ark full of animals, no toy choo-choo train or tin
soldiers. He found amusement for himself. however, in chasing the sunbeams that danced throug"tl
the big cracks of the cabin walls. Many a friendship
he formed with the faces which the fire made upon
the hearthstone.
He ceased to creel) and learned to walk.
Theu the happy day came when be was allowed
to roam the farm alone. The very first tning Abe
d d was to go out into the cleared field, pucker up
lits U:os, and whistle for all the other boys of the
neighborhood to come over and have some fun. But
the call was unanswered, for the homes of the Kentucky pioneers were widely scattered. Tnere were
no other boys for Abe. His sole comrade was a
sister, who was only a girl.
Thrown u_pon his own resources, he sought the
company of the wild birds and the beasts of the for-

.
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sister trudged along at the rea1·. Game was shot
and cooked over campfires, and at night they lay
down to sleep with no roof overhead except the star•
Ht sky. For three days after leaving the Ohio river
the·y u·aveled thus before reaching their destination
on Little Pigeon creek, a mile and a half east of
Gen r :-ville.
o co:r.y cottage nor steam-heated flat with hot
and -cold water a waited them there. Without shelter
were parents and chll<.'lren until a 1ilort of shed was
built of Poles with one side wide open to the weather.
When it was :finished. they call~d it home.
Big trees oo ered the land, and the next work
was to clear a field and raise foodstuff to fee<i four
hungry mouths. Abe lent a hand. He ch()J)ped the
underbrush, dropped the seed among the stumps and
planted potatoes.
The Lincoln family lived in that open-faced pole
camp through the storms of a. long, cold winter and
didn't freeze to death simply because they were
tough and healthy.
The next year log cabin was erected. It was a
palace compared with the old quarters, even though
the cracks between the Jogs were so large that AbP
could poke a rifle barrel through them and shoot at
the wild turkeys. There were no windows, and the
entrance was a mere hole, unprotected by any door.
The floor was the bare ground, which often turned
to mud. In one cot'iler of the only room two saplings stuck into the sides of the cabin made a bedstead. The oy slept on a heap of loose leaves in
the loft up under the roof, and pegs driven into
the •all were the stairs by which he reacned his
airy chamber.
Meals were served on tin dishes or gourds. There
was no crocl·ery in the house. Frequen ly the
famtly had nothing to eat but llOtatoes, and sometimes they ate them raw. Having no matches, it
was not alwa 'S easy to start a fire in the fireplace.
Jot long after the new cabin was built, Mrs Lincoln fell ill of a fever.
o doctor could be summoned, for the nearest one lived 35 miles away.
Within a week young Abe knelt sobbing beside bis
dying mother, while she laid her hand upon his head
and ga 'e him her last essage. She told him to ~e
good to his father and sister, to love his kindred and
to worship God.
The 9-year-old boy was an orphan, and desola~
indeed was his home in the 'Wilderness.
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He acquired the ability to write a clear hand, and
proudly wrote letters for his parents and the neighbors.
He wanted books to-read. There were none on
the shelf at home, an'd publlc libraries were then
unknown. \Vhenever he heard of a man who bad a.
book, he traveled afoot, no matter how great the distance, to see tho owner and borrow it.
Lying in bed UJl in the loft of the cabin at night,
by the dim, flickering li~ht of a candle, he devoured
the contents of "il.Jsop's Fables," "Pilgrim's Progress,'' "Robinson Crusoe," a history of America
and a life of Washington. A dictiona1·y fell into his
hands and he read that; also the statutes of Indiana,
the constitution of the United Stat-es and the declaration of independence.
Abe didn't go to school 40 weeks in the year, as
children do nowadays. He went only occasionall:r
fol' a week or a month. Between times he toiled
hard in the fields and the forests, helping to save the
Linc-oln family from starvation. All the schooling h~
ever had in his life amounted to less than a year.
His wonderful advance from ignorance into
kuo ledge as due to the fact
that he was always busy educatin himself.
At the age of 19 he had
grown to be a big, strapping,
healthy fellow, standing 6 feet
4 inches high. He wore a coonskin cap and buckskin breeches.
Between his breeches and hii:;
shoes were gaps which showed
his blue, bony shins. The boys
nicknamed him "Longshanks."
He was so strong that when
somebody asked him to move a
chicken coop, weighing 600
pounds. he picked the thing up
and carried it to its new location.
.
Abe hired out to the nelgh1,htting Ralls
bors at every opportunity. He
hoed and mowed and chopped from sunrise to sunset
for 25 cents a ctay and gave the money to his father.
He al :vays did his duty as a laborer, but he didn't
love his job. Because he never let a leisure moment
pass in the field or elsewhere without pulling a book
from his po~ket and reading, folks sr,id he was lazy.
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But he was not. He was the most industrious youth
in all the wilderness of Indiana.
He often walked to the county court house,
16 miles away, to listen to the arguments of lawyers.
Returning to the farm where he happened to be employed he would mount a stump and make speeches
to the other hired men.
Thomas I.Jncoln, the father, was just as poor after
he had lived 14 years in Indiana as he was when he
left Kentucky. He now decided to move with his
family to the prairies of Illinois. The household
goods were thrown into a wagon, the wheels of which
were round blocks, oxen were attached, and the son
drove the team to the timber country on the Sangamon river.
There Abe chopped down trees and bunt a cabin
for another new home, plowed the stumpy field, split
walnut ralls for a fence, planted, and harvested the
first crop. Then came a cold, dreary winter.

HIS YOUNG MANHOOD
The next spring he shouldered his ax and left
his father's humble roof forever. His age was 22
and h1s Ume was hJs own.
He worked in the neighborhood for awlille doing
anything that he could find to do. Incidentally, he
split 1000 rans to get homespun cloth enough tc,
make a pair of brown jean trousers to cover :tits very
long legs.
He accepted a job at 50 cents a day poking and
steering a flatboat down the rivers to New Orleans.
Rambling through that far southern town he beheld
. a sight which he never forgot. It was a slave auction. A pretty mulatto girl was trotted up and
down the market place, like a horse, while the dealers in human flesh looked her over to see if she
were sound and kind. When she bad been sold to
the highest bidder, Abe turned to his companions
and said:
"llbys, let's get away from here. If ever I get a
chance to hit that thing (meaning slavery) I'll bit
it hard."
New Salem in Illinois had 20 log houses and 100
inhabitants when Lincoln went there in 1831 to become a clerk. Soon after his arrival he was put in
charge or a store and given the management of a
mill.
A lot of young rowdies, known as the "Clary's
Grove BoYs," lived in the village, whose custom it
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was to welcome strangers with a thrashing. Sometimes they took newcomers, nailed them up in hogbheads and rolled them down hill. But for some rt:aon or other, i)ossibly out of respect .to his -size aml
weight, the "gang" didn't trou'ble
Abe until his talkative employer
went around boasting that his
cierk could beat any man in the
country, running, jumping or
"wrastling."
The clerk was immediately
challenged to a wrestling match,
and the rowdies selected Jack
Armstrong, their chief bully, to
' represent them on the field of
combat. Lincoln, modest, and as
pP.aceable as he was strong,
knew that he must prove his
courage or get out of town. He
accepted the challenge.
When the t •o men met, inaide a ring of e cited spectators,
Abe ndl J ck
Abe reached out those long arms
a_7 a
f his, seized Jack by the neck
and beat the air with him. Seeing th t their champ.ion
as doomed o de ea: , t1ie Clary Grove ruffians crept
up close to the contestants and tried to kick and trip
the winning stranger. A general fight aeemed certain.
Lincoln stopped wrestling, backed up against a wall
and coolly defied the whole crowd. No one dared to
attack him. Right then and there he gained a place
in the hearts of the rough _people of ew Salem.
Ana bis best friend was Jack Armstrong.
Lincoln was always doing little deeds of kindness.
If a wagon got stalled in the muddy street he was
among the first to go to the aid of the driver. He
cut firewood for widows and watched at the bedside
of the ick.

He was as honest as he was kind.
On one occasion a woman came into the store and
bought goods, amounting in value, by the reckoning,
to $2.20. He received the money and the woman went
away. On adding the items of the blll again to
make himself sure of correctness, he found that he
had taken 6½ cents too much. It was night. ClosIng and locking the store, he started out on foot, a '
di tu nee ot' three miles, for the house of his defrauded
customer. He paid back to her the 6½ cents, the
possession of which had so ~uch troubled him. and
the)l went home satisfied,
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Ins1de of a year the owner of the store in New
Salem closed its doors and went out of business because he wasn t maktng money enough to pay his
bills. The clerk found himself left suddenly without
a job.
:Vith nothing else to do, Lincoln welcomed an
opportunity to enlist as a volunteer soldier in the
war against Black Hawk, a bad Indian, who was just
then raising a rumpus in Illinois. He joined a company of his neighbors and was elected captain on
account of his vopularity, and regardless of the fact
that he had no knowledge of military tactics.
'I'he captain didn't slay any Indians while he was
a soldier. He saved the life ot the onl redskin he
met (happened to be a good one) at the risk of his
own. Martial glory be didn't win because the war
ended before he was given any chance to smell the
smoke of battle.
Without a dollar in his pocket Lincoln returned
to New Salem. He heard that a representative to
the legislature was soon to be elected. and he announced himself as a candidate for the office. Very
frankly and freely his opinions on public questions
were given to the voters. On election day 277 of his
near neighbors, who knew him well. cast their ballots for him, only seven refusing to do so. But he
failed to secure sufflcioot support in the distant parts
of the district, where he was unknown, and was defea ted.
Lincoln went back to business again. With a partner
he bought the goods and good will of a store.keeper
who was willing to accept the written promise of the
buyers that they would pay for the same at some
time in the future. ot a cent of cash changed hands.
Soon after two other stores were purchased in a
similar way, and all the trade of New Salem was
then under the control
Lincoln & Co.
The new merchant prince wore tan brogans and
blue yarn socks, a broad-brimmed straw hat without
a band, and his trousers were usually held up by only
one suspender. He II ed a.t the tavern, built of logs,
where all the men lodgers were obliged to occupy
one room.
,
Storekeeptng, by the way. never interested him.
He was stfll a square peg in a round hole. He didn't
fit. He lapsed i~to dreams 'when he was waiting on

customers.

Digging down into a barreJful of old stuff which
the ftrm had bought or a man who was moving out
e>f town. he fished up a copy of Blackstone's "Com.
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mentaries." Immediately be began to study Ia,v,
Hour after hour, day after day, he lay on the grouno
out under the shade of a big tree, reading.
Meanwhile bis business su!f ered from lack of proper attention.
Instead of making
money, he lost money. The
store was sold to a strang r, not
for cash, but under an agreement that the new owner should
pay all the debts ot Lincoln and
his
partner. This stranger
turned out to be a rascal. He
ran away from the vlllage without keeping his promises. Abe,
his former partner having died,
was left alone to settle with all
the creditors.
He owed $1100, a sum which
seemed so large that he called it
the "national debt."
Lincoln did not go to ht:;
A Luf'kY Barrel
creditors and offer to gi •e them
10 cents on the dollar, as some men would have done
under such circumstances. He went and told Uteiµ
that if they would wait 11atiently he would pay them
dollar for dollar if it took him his whole lifetime to
do Jt.
He split rails, worked in the fields, helped at the
store and the tavern. All the money he earned above
the bare cost of living was used to wipe out a part of
his indebtedness.
He walked to Springfield, 20 miles, and borrowed
law books, which he read as he tramped homeward
through the woods and across the fields. He spent
his evenings studying by the light of a fire in the
shop of a friendly cooper. He began to write legal
papers for his neighbors, and to argue their cases at
trials before a justice o! the peace.
Lincoln was appointecl postmaster of New Salem.
The postoffice was in his hat, w~ere he carried the
letters, which he distributed at the various cabins
while on his way to do farm work.
Then he had an opportunity to learn surveying,
and he accepted it eagerly. Absolutely :ignorant of
the subject, he mastered it in six week~. and became
the best surveyor in Sangamon county. His pay was
$3 a day, more tba:p. he had ever earned before. He
bought a horse and traveled widely, settling boundary
line disputes and making friends.
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When he announced himself as a candidate for a
s~t in the legislature for the second time, he was
known by almost every voter in the district. He was
elected. Borrowing money enough to get some new
clothes (his ,payments to his old creditors having
emptied bis pockets). this son of the backwoods, who
had never seen the inside of a church or a college,
started for the state capital. There he joined the
new political party, then without a name, which later
was called the whig party. Throughout that first
term in the house of representatives he 'Bat in modest
silence, but with his eyes and ears wide open, watching and listenin~.
He was reelected at a time when the cry of freedom for all men, be they white or black, first uttered
in Faneuil hall in Boston, was spreading through the
country and causing a disturbance.
Although Lincoln thought that the congi-ess at
Washington had no power to drive slavery out of the
states where It already existed. yet he publicly ducJared that slavery was wrong and harmful to the
nation. It took courage to talk that way at thu.t
time.
Four terms in all he served tn the legislature,
ending bis career there as the leader of the w)dg
party in the house of r~presentatives.
Lincoln's first sweetheart was the daughter <>f the
tavern keeper at New Salem. After a :courtship which
was long and full of trouble, the happy day was set
fer the wedding, but 1t turned out to be a day of
sorrow. Ann Rutledge fell Ul. The red roses faded
from her cheeks, the twlnltles :from her eyes. and
finally she died. Her lov-er wept and grieved for
weeks and weekt:1, until his friends feared that he
might go craczy.

LAWYER IN SPRINGFIELD
ew Salem was no longer a place of joy, but •
graveyard. He decided to say goodby to it. With
everything he owned packed in saddlebags, he rode
away on a borrowed horse to be a lawyer in Springfield.
Pie was 29 years old, and flttll poor.
When he reached Springfield he went into a stor.e
and asked if he could get trusted for a bed and bedatng until he could earn money enough to pay for
them. The proprietor. a kindly man, told Lincoln
that he had a bed wt th a.U the fl,tings in a TOom
above the store which he would gladly shan, wltll
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him. That was luck for the penniless stranger. Lincoln rushed upstairs and unpacked his saddlebags.
Within a minute or two he was back down in the
store, saying, "Well, I've moved."
There he lodged while he was struggling to build
up a good paying law practice.
Evenings, IJincoln used to join the group <:4.
bright, ambitious young men that gathered about
the blazing wood fire in the store and discu1:1s :dl
sorts of questions. Among those with whom he
argued was Stephen A. Douglas, who in later life
was to be his antagonist in the most famous debates
ever held in the United States.
He never liked to go to balls and parties and
receptions, but occasionally he accepted an invitation,
jumped into his best clothes, and went. One night
in a mansion of the town his eye caught sight of
Mary 'fodd, a pretty girl from Kentucky to whom
he had previously been introduced. He approached
her in his rather awkward fashion and remarked:
"I should like to dance with you in the worst way."
$he couldn't refuse, so she got up a.nd hobbled
arouncl the room with him. When she returned to
her seat, a companion asked mischievously: "Well,
Mary, did he dance with you the worst way?" and
Miss Todd replied, "Yes-the very worst."
It looked like a bad beginning for a courtship.
But when this well~ducated young woman, who
had been brought up in good society, came to know
Lincoln better. she discovered that he had many
adrnir.able (!Ualities to ottset his clumsy dancing. She
believed tliat he was bound to rise to a high place
in the world. Before she ,realized it, she was in lbve
with the former woodchopper. They were very
,chummy for a few weeks and then suddenly they
met no more. Lincoln was miserable; couldn't eat
and couldn't sleep. After a while he went to a physician seeking a cure for his ms, but the doct:or had
no meclicines that would heal a wound made by a
shaft shot from the bow of the little god Cupid.
The courtship was begun over again later~ how•
ever, and ended happily. Mary Todd and Abraham
Lincoln we:are married. They went to a tavern to live,
paying $4 a week for room and board. The wife
shared the:- simple lot of her struggling husband,
content to dream of future fame and fortune. She
said of him at that time that his heart was as large
as his arms wC're long.
His law business increased and he was already a
leader ln politics.
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He as popular wi h his companions becau e he
as o kindl and helpful. If there was a ri er ol
unknown depth to be crossed, be would pull oft his
boots, roll up his pantaloons, and wade out into th
water to see 1f there was a safe passageway for the
party. He picked up baby birds that had fallen from
etr nes s and restored them to their mothers. Sai<l
he couldn't have lept 1f he hadn't done it His funny
stories amu ed the folks at the farmhouses, e..nd a
crowd ne •er failed to gather in the lounging rooms of
the taverns when he tilted back in a chair and began
to spin yarns.
Lincoln as a lawyer didn't try to increase his
business by stirring up unnecessary lawsuits. He
refused to fight in court the legal battles of men
whom he believed to be in the wrong. Once, when he
had been fooled, he stopped in the micist of a trial,
turned to the attorney who ;vas helping him in the
case and exclaimed, "The fellow is guilty; you defend him; I can't." Enlisted on the side of right and
justice, his appeals to juries were so eloquent and
convincing that they were compelled to render verdicts in his fa,·or. He was ever at the service of the
worthy poor without pay.
The last time he appeared in a murder case, he
defended Armstrong, the son of the champion of
thp Clary's Grove gang whom be had thrashed years
before in ·e Salem. He i:;aved Jacks boy from the
gallows.
Lincoln had become the leading law ·er of Springfield and vkinfty, ~1th an income of $2000 or $3000
a year, which he might havo increased la.rgely had
he cared mucl1 for monev. He lived in a. piain
house, milk~d the cow, bedded the horse, and went
to market ith .a bns1rnt on his arm. When C'.allers
rang the bell, without waiting for the hired girl, he
would rush to the front door in hii:; shirtslee·v~s to
give them a hearty welcome, unknowingly displeasing
his pr.oud wife, to whom he was very devotP<J.
His boYfi were tbe Joy of his life. 'rheir noise
ne er di&'turb1;1d him. They could go down to the
office. scatter the law books all over the place and
bend the pens so 1bey wouldn't write. without ruffling
his temper. He delighted to load them on his back
anct give them a ride through the streets of the

town.

Uncler thE! leadership of Stephen A. Douglas,
senator from Illinois. who wished to pleasP the
sla-vPholders of the !'(Outh and thus secure tbe tlemc,.
cratic nomination for President, the Missouri com-
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believe this government cannot endure permanently
half slave and half free. I do not expect the union
to be dissolved---! do not expect
the house to fall-but I do expect
it will cease to be divided. It will
become all one thing or all the
other."
Lincoln, the country lawyer.
still struggling to make a living,
boldly challenged Douglas, the
man of fame and wealth. to meet
him face to face and discuss the
issues of the senatorial cam..
paigu. The challenge was accepted, and there were seven
famous debates. Thousands of
Douglas
people, horseback and afoot,
flocked to the towns where the meetings were held,
and cooked their meals over camp firer;;. Newspaper
writers came from as far away as New York to report
the speeches, for the whole nation was interested in
the oratorical combat.
When the rival candidates appeared on the platform together they made an odd pair. Douglas, "the
little giant," as he was called, was short, with a big
head above his broad shoulders. He was dressed in
Jine clothes and was perfe-ctly at ease. He had a
voice that could roar like a. bull. Abe, "the giant
killer," 6 feet 4 inches tall, his hair flying in the
wind, ,vore a suit that was ill-fitting and wrinkled.
He had no studied stage manners. His words were
uttered in tones that were sharp and shrUl.
Lincoln stuclt to the one great truth that slavery
was wrong, and, being wrong, ought not to be ex-

tended.

Late one night he showed his friends a <\uestion
which he intended to put to his opponent in debate
on the following day. They told him that if he did so
he would lose the senatorship.
"Gentlemen1" he said, ''I am killing larger game;
if Douglas answers, he can never be President, and
the battle of 1860 is worth a hundred of this."
Against the advice of his supporters, he asked
"the little giant" tbe next afternoon if in his opinion
the people of a territory could any longer lawfully
keep out slavery; in other words, was there anything
left of bis boasted plan to let the settlers decide for
themselves whether or not their soil should 'be fr~e.
Douglas, between the devil aud the deep sea, re•

--
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plied that a territorial legislature could k-eep s.1avery
out of a territory by passing •·unfriendly laws," regardless of the recent dee:ision of the.Jmpreme court.
The answer reelected him to the senate, but angered
the men of, th-e sou th and lost him the presidency of
the United States.
Lincoln after his defeat said he felt like the boy
that stumpen his toe-it hurt. too ba-d to laugh and
he was too big to cry. Having spent every cent of
ready money .that he had, he went back to work as
a lawyer.
His speeches were printed and scattered throughout the country. Accepting urgent invitations to vi,1.;,it
the eastern states, he went to New York city and
deliver€d a notable address on slavery, whicli the
newspapers published in full. He nassed on in.to
New England. Ever·ywhere people listened to him
most respectfully after they had done laughing at
his awkward we,i;:tern manners and his queer old
valise. At New Haven he told his audience that
he himself, 25 years before, had been a hired laborer,
chopping wood and working on .a flatboat, and that
he wished every laborer, black as well as white, to
have the same ch~nce to rise that he h.a.d enjoyed.
He returned to hiip hOrne nd his law praoUce.
~

ELECTED PRESIDENT
When the Illinois republican state convention was
in session in 1860. two men marched into tbe con•
vention hall carrYing two old rails which Lincoln

had split as a youth, when fencing his father's farm
on the Sang;:1mon river. The delegates went wild
over these symbols of their leader's humble toil.
Then and there they declared the former railsolit.ter
to be their choice for President or the United
States. '
When the republican national convention met in
Chicago, a week later, it was generally supposed th,at
Seward, whose host of distinguished supporters had
swept into the city from the east with banners flying
and bands playing, would easily capture the cb.ier
prize. But he was beaten. Lincoln was nominated
for PresidenL
Many good rept~plicans tbought that t)leir party
had made a sad mistake in r.hoosing such a lender.
Not knowing him, they imagined that he was not
fit to cccupy the -white EoM('. Newspapers, particularly those in the eastern i-:tates, nolrn<l fun at him
nnd nalled llim a cheap vill11,ge politician.
The camr>a,ign ~a fought, a.nd Lin-coln, who

ae-
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clared it to be the right and duty of congress to
forbid slavery in the territories, was elected President, defeating Douglas and Breckenridge.
Then the black ugly clouds of a possible civil
war began to gather over the country. Southern
states announced that they had left the union and
were no longer a part of the United States. Should
they be allowed to go their own wi;.y or should they
be brought back into the republic by giving the
slave owners some of the things they wanted? A
financial panic threatened. The merchants and manufacturers of the north. who loved freedom, when
freedom didn't hurt their business, thought it was
time to stop talking about the rights of the black
man. There was a mob in Boston, and Wendell
Phillips, the abolitionist, was ,p1arded by 100 policemen as he walked the streets of that city.
.Meanwhile the President-elect, silent and calm,
sat in a room over a store in Springfield writing his
inaugural address. He was determined, come what
might, to save the union of states from destruction
and stop the spread of slavery. Plaialy he penned
his purpose on paper and put the paper in his
pocket.
Tben turning to his wife lie said: "Well, Mary,
there 18 one thing likely to come out of this scrape.
anyhow-we are going to have some new clothe ."
He went shopping with her w.hile she bought her 1lrst
silk dress.
He took the time to go and say goodby to his
stepmother, whom he was supPorting in her old age,
the stepmother who had put a pillow under his head
in boyhood and given him a chance to go to school.
Lincoln left Springfield for Washington with a
feeling that be never was to return. On the way east
he stopped In the large cities and made speeches.
Being warned of a plot laM in Baltimore to kill him,
the train 'was rushed through that place in the night
and he reached the national capital unexpectedly
and unwelcomed.
When he rode along Pennsylvania av on inaugurar
tion day, soldiers guarded bis carriage, and ri(lemen
stood on the Toofs of houses ready to shoot If necessary to protect him. The journey to the capitol was
made safely, and the new President took the oath of
his office on the capitol steps.
Lincoln in his inaugural address declared that no
state could laWfully leave the union, To the southern
slaveholders who were trying to destroy the union be
said: ''We are not enemies, but friends. We muat not
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be Jnemies. Though passion may have strained, it
must not break our bonds of affection."
And he added:
"In your hands, my dissatisfied fellow countrymen, and not in mine. is the momentous issue of civil
war."
As he worked with all his might to prevent a
war, the hungry seekers for office flocked around
him. They wanted to be postmasters and collMtors
or customs. He remarked. with a sad smile, that he
was like n man wbo was busy letting rooms in oue
end of his house while the other end was afire.
AND THE WAR CAME

Then at the dawn of an April morning in 1861, a
cannon boomed and the southern secessionists sent a
shot flying into fort Sumter in Charleston ;harbor.
The bloody conflict, so long
threatening, had actually begun.
. (:.
There was no more talk of
'
.. ..:t:. ,_
peace; the north sprang to arn:ls.
,
.
Lincoln called for 75.000 volunteer solcliers. He staid in
Washington at his post of duty
am.id the wild rumors that the
enemy were likely to capture
the city at any moment. At
last
.1assachusetts
soldiers
came and the national capital
was safe.
The north was not prepared
for ·war. The Pr-esident had to
organize a great army, furnish
it with rifles, big guns, uniforms, horses and food. All
this cost money, and money was
hard to get. He had to find
capable generals to command the troops, no easy
job, for many of the best military officers of the
country were already in the service of the south.
The cry was. "On to Richmond!"
Weeks passed and then the union force began its
march toward the capital or the confederacy with
h!gh hopes. The battle of Bull Run was fought an1
lost. Union men were downcast by the defeat, many
of them being ready to give up the struggle.
McClellan was made commander of the routed
army of the Potomac.
The red-hot abolitionists of Boston kept asking
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Lincoln to abolish slavery in the land by a stro
his pen. :incl called him a coward because he woulda
do it. Jf he had done at that time as they demande,tl.
he would have driven into the ranks of the enemy
fiv~ slave states with 3,000,000 inhabitants, w
finally decided to give their great strength to
support of the union cause.
•icClellan in time got his troops into spl
shap , but he see~d content to hang around W
ington ith them. As he paraded before the lai.lllillll---•;;:;.'~"i-:";-,,~!Ll
of the capital, he became so puffed up with
that he thought he was a bigger man than the
ident. He insulted him once by refusing to obe?
summons to a conference. But the President
laughed and said: "r ever mind; I would hold
Clellan's horse if be would only bring us Emcees
The ar was costing $2,000,000 a day, the
tion was growling, and everybody was blaming .Sia.,...:;:-_~~
coln because no battles had been won.
An unknown general---Orant-was the fir
send the thrill of the joy of victory into the b
of the people, when he demanded the "uncondiU
surrender" of fort Donelson and got it.
Clella.n, after months spent in idleness.
v need on Richmond with his n1agnillcent a
fought tbe disastrous Peninsular campaign, and
retreated without having accompli ed anything. 11a ~_'(/•..~,.w.-~
was removed from command and the President <:
for 300, 00 more volunteer soldiers to save the u
from destruction.
The second battle of Bull Run was fought
lost.

Lincoln, already overburdened with the d

and cares of his office. was driven to the stud

military science, and he acquired a knowledg
the ubject which was very useful to him ther
in directing his generals.
A union victory at Antietam 1n September,
won by the Army of the Potomac, once more u
IcClellan, stopped Lee's invasion of the Nortb 11!!11!111S ':-·,='-'~
calmed the terrified
Then the p_.__,.,_ . . _...,~
dent, fulfilUng a promise made to God In pr
·ssued the emancipation proclamation which set
all the slaves in the Confederate states. McCl
allo 'ed Lee's army to escape into Virglnia un
sued, and again he was removed frt>m command
Dark days followed. The people ever crl
banges of generals, for changes of plans, for
thing they thought might bring the slaughter of
to a speedy end. Some <tf them even tmg(fe&ted
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was declaring that after four years the war was a
failur4t; that it was time to cease fighting and try
to restore th~ union in some peaceable way.
But the war was not a failure. The north was
roused out of its despair by the capture of Atlanta
and Sherldan's victory at the
i,attle of Winchester.
Lincoln was reelected and
Sherman :marched to the sea.
The end of t)le bloody con-

ftiot came the next spring, when
Lee surrendered his army to
Grant at Appomattox. The union
was saved. Freedom for all men,
black or white, was made sure
forever by the ~doptfon of the
13th amendment to
constitution of the United States.
Then Lincoln, with malice
toward none and charity for all,
took up his last great task, the
whming of the southern people
back to their old Joye for the
stars and stripes. He didn't live
A.ssa&slnatlon
lone enough to fl..nish it. A bullet
from a pistol in the hands of John Wilkes Booth, a
half-erazy actor, crashed into his brain as he sat in a
box at Ford's theatre on the night of April 14, 186f,,
and the next morning he was dead..
The bells of the nation tolled mournfully, and the
whole world wept for the good man who had gone,
'8 his body was borne tenderly to a grave in Springeeld, out on tbe prairies of Illinois.
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